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The DemocnUe meeting ln the Grand 
Open Houee, lut «venin«, nt an 
thnslaetlc rally, and the handrede of eerneet, 
thoughtful Democrat« who crowded the 
hallding to l(e atmoet cap 
evidence of the lntecfent 
cracyof Wilmington to e 
city on the taventh of Sw 

John O’Byrne, le^., a 
Wilmington, bat now of'Ifcw fork, A. 
cel Ted a royal welcome from hie old lellow 
cltliene, and delivered one of the moet 
forcefUl and effective epeechee ever Uetened 
to In thle city. We Invito everybody to 
carefully peraee the fall eynopele of hie re- 
marke publlehed In today’e paper.

Major Benjamin T. Blgge, who followed 
Mr. O’Byrne, wee In hlehappteet mood, and 
exceeded even the beet of the many notable 
campalgu efforta that have made htm each 
a favorite with the Democracy of thle city. 
Hie pungent bite were greeted with roe re of 
laughter, while hie reeoundlng blows at the 
holahanit, of Republicanism evoked etorme 
of applause.

Large and enthusiastic meetings have 
been a feature of the Democratic campaign 
this fall, aud they indicate that the party is 
alive to the Importance ot the battle and 
will poll Ita fullest vote lu November. Aud 
this means a sweeping malorlty In city, 
county and State.

A Republican ballot which never was 

voted, bat was simply prepared for the oc
casion, la now offered by the morning organ 
to prove that the ticket thrown out In Eut 
8t. George’s hundred was a Republican one. 
This Is a brilliant scheme, but it is too late 
for It to have any
the matter been spoken of the
day aller election there might have
been some reason to believe In tbe validity 
of the complaint, but to wait until all the 
ballots cut at the election were destroyed 
gives the affair tbe appearance of a plot so 
ridiculous that even John Sherman and 
Eliza Pinkston would be as ha rued to palm It 
off upon the people.
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A Panto Caawad by the Fall of a Chande
lier—Ladles Badly Earned.

(CsvaausMU m 17B4J Greensbobo, N. C., Oct. 18.—While the 
usual Wednesday eight sent 
on In the Roxboro Baptist 
wu crowded, the Immense < 

e lamps

«OBUSHBD EVERY DAT, EXCEPT SUNDAY. wore going lsax.
which MONDAY KVE’O, OCT. 8, ’88.

Persons wishing

ample
roon No. A Masonic Temple, 
formation wUl apply to

BELL Ac TAYLOR,s u.'»«- i rt TO-SitIn a '
u As the the ehandc 

were
of the
Her foil the lamp» 
spread Mulng sheets of Sre In every direc
tion, snd In an Instant the cbnreh and many 
of the congregation were In flames 

were
black oil smoke, which quickly (tied 
tbe building. Men, woman and children 
were soon crowded together In one hoddttng 
mass, all panic strick». The minister was
among the first to recover his presence of 
mind snd h* st once called to the deacons 
to preserve order and persuade tbe congrega
tion to be calm. This bad the desired effect, 
and u soon u the minister, who fortunately 
had a stentorian voice, shouted the names 
of the' différent church officers present 
they began at once to break open the doon 
and windows and organized to remove tbe 
women and children. The cburch.whlch Is a 
large frame building, without galleries, bad 
four doors sod lsrge windows on esch side, 
snd fortunstelv wu not raised high above 
the ground. Tbe congregation, therefore, 
were enabled to get out without delay. 
Several ladies and an old gentleman were 
badly Injured by the falling chandelier. 
Numbers of others were burned by the oil, 
but up to this hour no deaths are reported, 
but it Is fesred that four of those present, 
all young ladles, will die from tbe effect of 
tbe flames.
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Phil», ft Ball. Control R. R.

Courte« of Study—Etifllsh, Busina««, rtcteutlflc 
and Oa»»l«al ; a thorough Chemical department.

Superior opportunities offered to young 
and boy« to prepare for the best American col-

age«.

Degree#are conferred by authority of the Leg
islature or Pennsylvania upon youug ladle« 

taking a full coarse.

Reading taught by a irst-cla« elocutionist.

Penmanship by a professor-master of tbe 

beautle* of the art.

Private Instruction gD 
cation ha» been nvglected. A li 
ment for little boy*. Twelve lustructU

John Wanamaker’s.Month«, . . Lift, 3.
»tail.,

ü’ « Wp.O. 
•-S.1Q«. mPhiladelphia,

fm Boamcse Oenc« aho EoiTo»»At. Rooms
TMC WH.8UNOTON TllVMON« tx- »lalluiig , jq %Just the latest Style« 

ow in the market 

R«ady Made Clothing
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men
or 7 a. m. amp 8 e. m.

NThursday, October 19.THE GAZETTE,
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those whose edu- 
-llke depart- HTtCAtlMIIIH LINUX.

" ?OR PHILADELPHIA.
TIIKHTKAMKIt

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Feather fens have come from 
Paris. Do you remember 
those memorable plain perfect 
hair brushes from Paris, with
out so much as polish on them,
at $3 ? Second circle, northeast from center

These fens are as plain and as 
perfect and as rich 
in their way. The highest 
price is $65; perfectly plain; 
not one cent for carving or 
jewels; plain stick and 
feathers.

J. HIIORTl.lHUE(YalvCullrgal, A. M„ I'rin- 
elpal, Coneordvllle, Del., Co., Pa,

ang!0-2in-eodV IR OOVEENOE,

CHARLES C. STOCELET, 
v.f Sussex County.

s. M. FELTONit

j^DAMS AND BROTHER,

No. 504 Market Street,
—CHANGE OF HOURS-

AND AFTER MONDAY 
»KP! . 2&TH.TH K 8TK A M EH S. M 

FKLTON WILL

That Hatband of Min»
is three times the mau he was before he be
gan using “Well»' Health R«newer. fl 
Druggls

ill be found at Market & 
Fourth.WFOR RBPRKSKNTATITB IN CONORJBM,

CHARLES B. LORE,

Of New Castle County.

ts. —CHEAP—

Cash Variety Store.
FIRE WORKS,

street wharf at «.« . m 
m*»“i.5ot»“rmU' ‘“’'"»“»Nlplili.lt 

Stopping at Clicstcr and Hook each way
ÄSÄSÄbyWrÄ Us
Kmo“.haL«Uc^uon,rao,,‘,l'’,‘ l”'"’

DAN LING.
effect. Had

pROF. A. 8. WEBSTER’S

SELECT

Dancing Academy,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

■i pOR NEW YORK. ^

Electric Line ot Steamers
Halls from King «treet wharf, Wilmington 
TUESDAYS.

DRY GOO DHL*
HOSIERYFOR STATB 8INATOR8,

DR. 8WITHIN CHANDLER. 
ALEXANDER B. COOPER.

MOTIONA 
la A III ES* A GENTS’

UNDERWEAR,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
(Fourth Floor,)

Wilmington, Del.
1882—SEASON OF—1883

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT 11.
GENTLEMEN’S CLASS-Monday and Thurs- 

frorn 8 to lu o'clock. Monday, Sep-

JJecidedly the largest Stock

Jn the city to select from.

very Department is tilled

“pV>r your inspection and

Ir\ ach suit is guaranteed 
Lj i»erfect.

"VTobby Patterns for Boy 
IN and Men.

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
THURHilAYHJOHN WANAMAKER.POK KEPR

HENRY M. BARLOW. 
GEORGE H. BATES. 
ROBERT C. JUSTIS. 
WILLIAM COOCH. 

ALBERT N. SUTTON. 
WILLIAM A. COMEGYS. 

DR. JAMES V. CRAWFORD.

«NTATIVES,
CROCK EKY, TIN.

.AKS WAKE.
HAG, HEMP.

INGItA IN AND
STAIR CARPET.

«TAlit ROIW,
CURTAIN»

Csnter. ami 8ATPKDAV'*,
t*»i River, New Yilrk,“ 1 Kr ^

Thkbk arb MAKY repuuble Republicans 
in this city, whose minds are unclouded by 
prejudice and uuembitteml by partisan feel
ing. Can they vote for the elevation of the 

who are now controlling* the Republi
can party of Delaware, aud would be chiefly 
benefltted by its «uccets.

t.i at 2 o’clock, p. in..

MON DAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

and Fit!DAYS,
at 4 o’clock, p. m. Freight carrln 

by ail) other line, p»>r 
apply to

day evening», I 
tomber 11, l»H2.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S CLASS-Thur»- 
dav and Saturday afternoon-», commencing rtat- 
urdav, September 16. Thuradays from 5 to S p. 

» from 2 to 4 p. m.
LA88-Wedneaday evening from 7 
corn menu lug ou Wealueaday, Sep-

ELuxurious articles that go 
under the general name of fine 
leather goods are about as 
ready as they will lie at any 
time. Our trade in such has 
prospered beyond all reasona
ble expectation; may be, be
cause we choose them well.

We ought to except foreign 
pocket books. They will be 
ready shortly.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Flint,

and cheapest line ol’ Stair, Table and 
Cloth*, Lamp«, Lautern», Va»**a In 

1 Pocket Cutlery,

Largest low
Fit

I ab!«endlea» variety.
Kxpre*» Wagon*, Velocipede*, Toy« of all descrip
tion*, Doll*. Dull-Hea.il», Dull-Botl le», Doll 
CarrlAgc». The largest, cheapest and best Hue ol

BABY CARRIAGES tu the SUte.
-BOLE AGES »OK—

HARPER’S BAZAR /ATTERN8.

It will pay yen to call and examine on 
of good* aud prices tiefore purchasing.

BASE BALLS A BATS

A BIEL ABBOT, M South street, New York 
E. ANDREWS, Wilmington. Del. &-2S>tf-ft

LADIES' Cl
to 9 o'clock,
lenite-rS).

All the latent and mont fashionable dances 
taught, including the l.awu Tennis, lancers. 
New Racquet Onadrtlle, Glide, Side Glide. Five 
step, Newport and all Society Waltzes s 
specialty: taught either privately or In classea. 
Also a n«w Minuet specially adapted to children

POLITICAL CONCLUSIONS.
POK LE 7Y COURT COMMISSIONERS,

EDMUND HAMAS, Mill Creek Hundred. 
■M*HN T. CHEAIRS, Red Lion Hundred. 
.» AM ES H. MACKE Y, White Clay Creek Hd. 
&C.KECK F. 8nALLCROSS,8t. George’» Hd. 
JaM«CS T. TAYLOR, Appoquinlmiuk Hd. 
G^v/RGE C. KOTHWELL, Blackbird Hd.

^NCHOR

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAHKHa 
Sail Weekly to snd from 

NEW YORK and GLASGOW, via I.ONDOI 
DEMKY,

Cabin Passage, f»0 to pm. Re
Hecoud Cabin,$10. Return Ticket»,^.

Cat-In passenger« iKMiked at low i 
Passenger acrommodalion-i are 
Stateroom* on Main Deck. I1 
at lowest rate* to or from 
Norway, Sweden, Den mark, Ac.

LINE.A llsker’i Dozen of Pointa Wltli Juat • 
Little Pun, Genta, See !

That the Democratic party will, by ’ard 
knock» and their (tarty Saul», bury the 
’’errand old 

That it 1»

varleli

O” «aie and deep.
_ fable to even think of see

ing: a Currey come to be Governor.
That Democratic energy and acute Lore 

will always come out ahead of caat-irou 
check.

That Harrington often, In his private 
closet, must frequently exclaim : “The safe 
nonsense be blowed.M

Ttiat Ohio’s cyclone Is coming this way 
with a ra 
the Repu

That the Republicans will find their 
“hasting»” a little too early In the season— 
just a wee bit previous a» It were.

That Harrington and the rest of tbe crew 
will need »»methiug more than a 
atltutlon alter November 7.

That with money the Jay Hubbeil gang 
hope to put some cent» in their doUarous 
campaign.

That a Bird on the rostrum doesn’t sing 
the same song a« a a Bin! In a supplement.

That all is not lovely in the Republie 
rauk» when an alleged editor foully Insults 
his cotemporary of the same faith.

That the present light is between cheek 
and lucre on the one side and honest men 
and principle

a* a parlor dance.
|1I0 to(lCHOICE OF DAYS. A-lS-12-4A-dA w

S
private clasae« In the 

idinuld confer with me
School*, seminaries 

city
aa practicable for choice of daya.

During the summer the Academy roo 
been haudaouicly decorated aud refitted, 
now In splendid condition. They will liereafte: 
be u»ed exclusively for class purpo*c» and aelec 
parties.

4J)TH FOPULA

MONTHLY' DRAWING OF TIIE IM
haveFOR SHERIFF,

PURNAL J. LYNCH
tt

Doing our liest for the 
smaller children.

f this Department we need 
but say

rmauy, I til

Commonwealth

Distribution Co.
I

For books of "Tours In Scotland, "rsteLplin 
Ac., apply to HKKDKRrtON lllto! IIKM, Ni 
York, or SAMUEL F. BETT», Adam. Eiprw
W Hin III fftou

ortliwebt fnd third circle«,
For terms, circular, etc« apply at 

H. F. KoHRLEN'rt,
No. 71U Market street,

or by uinll to

pldity that takes the breath out of 
hlicans. OFOR CORON Bit,

FRANK E. SMITH.
FiNANVIAl-A. rt. WEBSTER,

Masonic Temple, Wilmington, l»el.

Rich are the styles we offer 
to-day

In tbe city of LOUISVILLE,Person»! Compnrlaons. •Ug31-tf-50
ARTIZANS SAVING BANK.Triplicate mirrors, mirrors 

that show three sides of the 
head at once, ars here.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

q-iiKIf Mr. Hastings acts in accordance with 
the high moral ch&rucUr aud geutleinauly inj 

•ttneta Wfe have freely given him the credit of 
possessing, he will promptly strangle any 
further attempt on the part of his morn
ing organ to institute invidious personal 
comparisons between himself and lus 
opponent, Mr. Lore. As far as 
candidate« are concerned, the 
paign has not been a personal one 
the part of the Gazette by any means. We 
have had naught to say against tbe charac 
Ur of any mau on the Republican ticket, 
but have simply charged that most of them 
owe their nominations to the in
fluence aud support of that element 

Republican party wltich a 
larfçe majority of our people, regardless of 
political convictions, would regret to see In 
power. While we have not only charged, 
but proved conclusively, that Mr. Hastings’ 
nomination was effected at a meeting of 
lactional leaders in this city and merely 
given a formal ratification by the 
State Convention we have never 
uttered a word against his personal 
character, 
tlon that
than an honorable gentleman, whom we op
pose simply because he represents political 
methods and seutimeuts at vuriauce with

con-
Tuesday, October 31st ’82. NO. 502 MARKE!' STREET, 

Incorporated January 24tii. 1861. 
Open to recelve deposit«from 9 ». in. until 4p. 

and on Tuesday and Saturday eve«l«|8

HPURNIP SEED.

For a Custom Suit to fit like 
a glove.

TheM^lrawIng* occur monthly 
•-<»«-ii«-rnl Ahm-ihl>l

«1er provision«
ofGood slock act of the . __________

The United State« Circuit < 
den-d the following decision :

First -That the Commonwealth Distribution 
Company Is leg 

rtcconn—Ita «Trawlngs arc fair.
uiipaiiy ha* now ou hand a large reserve 

fluid. Read carefully the Hat of prize* of the

I y of Kentucky. 
>urt on March

HKMI ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
made In April 

wlthd

Spinach and Ilale Seeds.
EVERYTHING IN THE SEED LINE

d circle, northeast from«
WlIRegularly

dividend«---------- ., „ HL
a« deposit». Thus permanent d< perilscuinpo 
their Interest twice In each ysr.

MANAGERS.

al. they »reun
Tli

—AT—

J. J. SMITH’S Ut-or** W. Ruth, 
George 8. • apeIle,
M. L. l.lchteniteio, 
Edward Darlington, 
Job H. Jarkwm, 
William 11. »wlfk 

Anthony lllggl«»-

tT-VV:Mr*U.r

Clement B. Hinyth, 
Charles W. Ilwwland, 
Nathaniel R. Henson, 
Henry F. Dure,
W. Hasting«,
Edward Pusejr

OCTOBER DRAWING.
Blankets of every grade, ex

cept the very finest; they’ll be 
here in a few days.

W e have rejected more than 
a thousand pairs from the 
sendings of a single maker. 
There is no other way to keep 
standards high.

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STS.the other.
That It is the prevailing custom of Re

publican orators to say one thing and have 
another furnished the press.

That in November it will be found that 
the Republican Fisher has led his followers 
into a tissure that will crush them forever In 
Delaware.

1 I’rlze..............................
1 I’rlze.............................
1 Prize.............................

10 Prize», !,<»*> each...

■•»0,000 
. 10,000 
. 5,000 
. 10,000 
. 10,000 
. 10,000 
. 10,000 
. 12.000 
. 10,000 
. 2,700 
. 1,800

J^ECKWEAR.
2U

N< mi •iveltles In spring an 
en. PRICK»

•i^ summer

&Neckwear i« a stock unsuritassed, 2d 
floor above

f« h'D-ly■ *‘
I,<W0

BHIRTS Iof the ” Approximationwn
200»

e Dollar Shirt ha* a reputath 
«(ualled In thlacity.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

100 ••KIOT IN A CUURl U. national bank ( M1NUT( 1S)

> THE PUBLIC MoNtV

piRST
1,000 Prizes. 1112,400

WHOLE TICKETS, |L HALF TICKET», |l.
27 Ticket*,|50;&6 Tickets, |100.

A Congregation Iteaort* to Fore« to Kup- 
prenatlie Minister’« Kltuallaiu.

fManchcHter Courier.
A disgraceful scene was witnessed at the 

morning service of St. Jude’» church, Liver
pool, ou Sunday. During the week a bill 
headed “God Save Protestantism” ha» beeu 
circulated coutaiuiug ten points which ex
pressed the dissenting views of certaiu par- 
ishoners in referent« to tbe alleged ritualistic 
services, and in consequence a large party 
congregated iu the nave near the door who 
evidently were not present for devotional 
purposes. All went well till after the 
mon, when tbe Rev. Mr. Fitcroy and the 
sur pi iced choir pris ceded down the central 
aisle, where an attack was made upou Mr. 
Fitzroy, and the choir were actually sur
rounded by tbe mob. The reverend gentle
man found a place o! refuge in one of the 
pews. Ladies fainted, and cries of “shame” 
resounded through the sacred edifice. At 
last the incumbent ami choir reached the 
vestry amid a »eene of great excitement. 
The clergyman’s assailant was not identitied, 
aud only one arrest was made for bruwling.

Tbe disturbances were renewed in the 
evening, when a scandalous scene took 
place. After the service, when the mem
bers of the choir were walking down the 
aisle to the vestry, one of the foremost was 
struck by a man. The cry w as then raised, 
“Protestants, to the rescue,” and a dis 
graceful melee followed. One of the 
choiristers was struck In the face with a 
walking stick, which was broken by the 
force oi the blow. The minister, the Rev. 
E. Fitzroy, was also struck and his sur
plices torn, aud a member of the congrega
tion, wbo eudeavored to protect Mr. Fitzroy, 
had bis linger bitten severely. The choir 
struggled to the vestry amid groans after a 
severe hustling. Matters had 
proved of late that the services of the police 
had beeu dispensed with, consequently no 
arrest» w*ere made.

At the Liverpool police court on Wednes
day, John Roscoe was charged with assault
ing Henry Thomas Roberts, a member of the 
choir of St. Jude's church, and also with 
brawling iu that church on Sunday morning 
last . The stipendiary tilled the defendant £5 
aud costs, the highest penalty; aud said that 
in future cases he would award absolute Im
prisonment.

Repository
A Tull Hue ol 

«peel««.
/eryttit»* In longing to the —AND—

FINANCIAL AGENT»JOHN WANAMAKER. Remit Money or Hank Draft In Letter, or «end 
by Exprès*. Don't send by ReglaU-red Letter or 
Piwt (»dice Order. Order* of |5 and upward by 
Express, can be »ent at our expense. Addrea* all 
order» to it. M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journal 
Building, Louisville, Ky., or, R. M. BOARD- 
MAN. :5w Broadway. New York. «.2^tD-ly-«6

WM. B. COLE.
202 MARKET STREET

North of City-ball m|i —OF—
THE UNITED HTATI

KUWAKD Brrr». Cta»

I-A1D UP CAPITAL, pu),«"-

(■ntr.iire.

c ut, trimmed and made 
stylish and neat,

f fesliion, the finest found 
on our street.

A wise word about curtains. 
But, first, no word is wise to 
everybody. This is for a 
family which likes choice 
things, hut lacks means.

A good pair of Antique-and- 
scrim curtains can be got for 
$4.50.
s< rim; the border of scrim with 
a few threads drawn and re
placed with antique work; and 
the; border is put on with a 3 
or 4 inch antique insertion.

This makes a neat, modest, 
proper curtain; one that is very 
creditable to the family. It is 
actually suggestive of good 
taste; and that is the highest 
compliment that can he paid to 
any decoration This is the 
modem way of looking at up
holstery’.

But; if others tilings are 
going to correspond, you may 
pay $50 for antique for your 
window; which is a wise word 
for jieoplc who have plenty of 
money.

Discount days, MONDAY8

j^ POSITIV ECU HEor given any Imltca- 
believe him to be other

Hi lb. ALONZO dkwaxes.
WITHOUT MEDICINE!»

ALLAN’» SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIE» at «.:»#. ui.J JENRY L. RAYMOND A CO.,

STOCK BROKERS, O DIRECTOR»*-’an-uUnt, OcIoImt 16th, 1876. 
—One box of—

Jüaï,“!VAMdÂb.

WllllHin Tatnall,
, EH Garrett. 

Samuel Bancroft. Jr.

Edward Belts, 
Clement II. »myth, 
George W. Bu«ll, 
Dan 1*8 James,

those we hold to be be6t calculated to ad
vance the interest* of our State. Mr. Lore, 
we know to be a gentleman, in all that the 
word Implies, a mau of hignal ability, aud 
as completely repre»eutaUve of tbe 
“ morality of tbe State ” a» Mr. Hastings or 
any other mau In Delaware.

“ Comparisons are odious ” at all times. 
But When two men of the personal character 
and good repute of Mr. Lore and Mr. Hast
ings are politically arrayed ugaiust each 
other, we feel sure the community will re
sent any attempt to hold up 
light of an unfavorable public criticism, 
particularly in a “ moral ” point of view, 
at the" expense of the other. As far as the 
candidates are concerned, this campaign is a 
battle of principles, not men, and 
a» thé principle» of the Republic 
are represented more by a few constituted 
bosseo than by tbe candidates, we have 
scrupulously refrained from saying any
thing that could be construed into an assault 
upon the personal characters of the latter, 
while we have unsparingly exposed the 
former in a manner that the morning organ 
dares not resent or deny.

Wb hope, therefore, for the sake of that 
decency which all good men delight to up
hold,, that Mr. Hastings will appreciate the 
force,4»f these remarks, and bid bis

No. 1 will «•
No. 2 will cur« the m 

matter of how long »tainting.

* In f< lay» I« M.
o*l obctlnat«- ca».. nMNOS. 4 AND 6 PINE STREET, N. .,

No .1. •* of cit bell*, copaiba
of hamlal winnI, that arc 
pepsla by destroying tbe 

Prie«, 11.50. Wold by nil drug'glst* or n 
receipt of price. For further uartlcul 
for circular. I*. U. Box, 1,533.

Buy and sell lor Investment, ami carry on 
moderate margin all securities dealt in on 
the New York Stock Exchange. Flrst- 
clas« privileges at favorable rate«. Purties 
distantly locate from Wall street 
wishing to invest sums ranging 
from 950 to $1,000, are Invited to 
write for us for particulars. Complete 
Financial Report mailed free. Small orders 
executed at current rates. Refer to Bankers 
Members of N. Y. Stea k Exchange, Official# 
of New York Central Railroad Co., ami 
prominent Manufacturing ami Mercantile 
Business House«. References aud terms 
mailed on application.
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FOR
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h JÏÏ.,Y,*t,VIR AND BOWBL8.
« «Uaniia tha «y»tem of the acrid poison 

that causM th« dreadful Buffering which 
only tho victim« of Rheumatlam oan
nr THOüBAND« OF CASKS
of the worst forma of this terrible 
h*ve been qulokly relieved, and in «hört n™«

PERFECTLY CURED.
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•iilng
organ to Indulge no more iu persoual com- 
parisous which we feel 
own gentlemanly instincts and high 
sense of honor would prevent him 
him from stooplug to himself. The 
paign is nearly at an end, and there is no 
use, at this late day, In employing methods 
that would allow bitterness of personal 
feeling to detract from the glory of victory 

add to the sorrow of defeat.

Move with the crowd, and 
leave your measure,

ccrnhiK

JAMES & BROTHER,hit* No. 307 King Street. hecuhk »iki Thi'"lOIIN WANAMAKER.
Noth'* : r-djV.W

connected, dlWtrdJ - ... 
Broker*’ or

heilig ImMm«*

Kast of Arcade. »<

And get a suit that gives 
you pleasure,

tl'I Moor. 7. I

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING 
Til E ATTENTION UK

tli. Irin«Fair Warning to 11
[New York Time 

There was a time iu the history of Repub
licanism when a repulse iu a great State 
like Ohio would have aroused it everywhere; 
but that day has passed, 
become
iu the Republican ranks 
make an end of it even If to 
object it shall be necessary lo place 
Democracy in power. The “bosses” n 
go and Mr. Mahonc inay 
his mind to that fact.

HARDWARE DEALERS, 

204 Market St.,
ceil In llw l«*»1*1 's. Kep.l

tnntlo
with«
Intercut.

Eomembering “merit de
mands recognition,”

lett, the cutter, first in tin* 
profession,

PIANOFrench suspenders 
everybod) 
fortable, neat, strong and dur
able. How much do you 
guess 1 20 cents. Actually.

JOHN WANAVIAKKK.'

•Boss” rule has 
odious that the better elements 

5 determined to 
.‘omplish that

that
can see are com-

HAVE A FULL LINE OF
rVi’ikif-KS0/1’
.fflpt *»« 11,1K; regularly ^

SwIUTivfwVfK“«;“'1''
ONE DOLLAR 1,1

E. DE V. VERMONT 

PUBLISHERS. 

UKRS STBEICT.

—ANl>— sentLe
£LEWIS I.EAD,the VARNISIIE8,NtfwoNDER Mr. Woodford made but a 

short speech at the Republican gathering in 
the Opera House Tuesday night, wheu h« 
was je'xpected to speak f»r two hours. He 
has. „refused to countenance Stalwart 
methods aud machine candidates in New 
York; and came to Delaware only to find the 
same state of affairs existing here. Mr. 
Woodford will make sorry work of his 
eamjJUign efforts in Delaware.

/*must 
well make up AN A CO.,<

very garment must suit, 
J your favor to win,

VICOLORS IN OIL, j 2 

,Si< Ï 
|s*jt

j GRAINING,
! -.A

COLORS,

OIL FINISH,
W«»l or Arcade, Mi 
Middle Market ^tr«An Awkward rtn««z«.

[New York Mall and Kspreaa. ]
At one. of the weddings last week the 

bride had a fit of sneezing during the most 
solemn aud impressive part of the ceremony, 
which caused the officiating clergyman to 
pause aud cousideiately wait until she had 
finished. She sneezed 11 times by a stop 
watch !

nl*o Buyer* to 
»lock, Juat opened, 
incut of Instruments

r NKW, I.AKGF. and F.LKGANT 
We offer the fluest assort- 
to be found In tbe eltv, at

PUTTY, BRUSHES, 76 ('ll AMTI'This the reason we ex|)ect 
.JL you again;the mo tempting price*. on» wlMliliig to

pMrebate will tlud It greatly to their Inter« 
give

& C<R. R. ROBINSON 

bankers ani> 

Fourth and Market

toGLASS, a call. We take plea«t 
Ktelng

Iu showing
1st I lo all,

wh ‘tin BROKER®’

Streets

they wl»li t< iy<
pOIIÜ,

U*. O’ byrne’b eloquent and effective 
spëech at the Opera House, last night, for
cibly impressed the morning organ to the 
extent of » whole column of editorial com
ment. Hit points were so convincing that 
the organ felt it must do something to 
counteract them, but the silly gush it in
dulged in will not impair a single one of 
Mr. O’Byrne’s arguments, 
effect of any of bis cogent conclusions.

....

€io»d Advice
in the matter of investment or speculation 
in stocks is worth a great deal. We hear 
that Messrs. E. deV. Vermont A Co., the 
correspondents of 4410 American papers, 
send to subscribers, for $1 per quarter, a 
private financial letter of iinformation, con
cerning the New York Stock market. They 
are impartial aud independent,aud ought to 
be given a lair trial.

TURPENTINE, I). S. Johnston & Co.,

4(5 and 48 West Fillh St.

COLORS DRY, JOHN WANAMAKER,

so give us a call, we boast 
not in vain.

rOB 8A,‘*:

city Uf Ver

FGK »ALE AT THE LO WEHT CASH PRICE.
oDda

204 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.

6,000 lfel*w*r‘:
destroy the TIAhe leaders of Styles in 

JL Wilmington.
FOUNTAIN SQUARE. 

01 NUI NY kfi
Cheat it ut, Thirte« utli aud k ark et Street», 

aud City-ball wjuaj«. Philadelphia. yii-so-*


